Gwinnett Senior Golden Games
Meeting Minutes
March 21, 2016
Alan called the meeting to order and welcomed a nice size group of members to our final meeting
for the senior games. Glory said the invocation followed by the pledge of allegiance to our flag.
The secretary read the minutes of the last meeting and the treasurer gave her report. Our balance as
of today is $22.329.79. This does not include any of our game expenses.
Glory talked about the children of Belize and could we donate to them. Kim made a statement that
we cannot start giving to other organizations. We collect and raise money for our seniors and it
should be used for them. If one year we come up short for our senior games, we would have a kitty
to cover the expenses.
Debbie gave a registration report. As of today we have 283 signed up.
Glory gave a tee-shirt report. We are going with the Kelly green and they are on order.
We have received the gifts for each athlete that will be handed out at the opening meeting.
Pat gave a medal report, He ordered what was needed.
Kim will be adding new equipment to our games this year.
Eileen gathered some volunteers for the opening ceremony set-up. They will show up 11:00 a.m. on
Tuesday. After this meeting Eileen will get the packets ready for the opening meeting.
Richard told us the meals were ordered for the opening meeting. Hank and Carmen will be in
charge of the coffee for the opening ceremony. Gail will handle the registration table volunteers,
and Marie will handle the 50-25-25 Raffle tickets.
Event Managers, read your rules on the website and don’t change them!
Proposed new bylaws are on the website.
Congratulations to Doris Warpole for her 14 years of service to our seniors, over 2200 hours.
Thank you, Doris, for your dedication and hard work!
Our next meeting will be June 20th at 10: 00.
Let the Games begin!
Respectfully submitted,
Marie Hickman Secretary

